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from tho office of 

CONGRESSMAN CECIL ft. KING

TAX HEARINGS CONTINUE
While other committees 

Congress have closed down until particularly sheet metal fabrl
next year, the Ways and Mean: 
Committee voted to contlnu 
their work until the job of hi 
Ings on revision of the Interna 
Revenue Law is completed, so

head will sock defense contracts 
In the metal trades Industry

sled In forming their own pools 
my obtain Information from 

D.; Mltohcll, Admlnls-

beneflt of their findings whei 
the next session begins in Janu 
ary.

Your Congressman, as a rank 
Ing member of the powerful 
Ways and Means group   th 
only committee In Congress ti 
which a member must be elect 
ed by other Congressmen   
mains in Washington in offd 
session some three weeks aftei 
Congress has adjourned and 
most Representatives are either 
home or on vacation.

Wtth greater seniority In Con 
great one Is delegated greater 
responsibility and in turn more 
work.

Bedondo Beach Breakwater 
Although the Administration 

turned down an emergency ap 
propriatlon for the Redondo 
Beach breakwater in the last 
session of Congress, Congrei 
man King has started early to 
prea» for approval of funds for 
this much needed project. Des 
pite having'the aid of both 
Senators Knowland and Kuchel 
the economic block in the Ad 
ministration refused any ne' 
 tarts to date.

King has contacted the Chiel 
of Army Engineers to have the 
Redondo project incorporated i: 

, their fprthcomlng schedule now 
being prepared for presentatioi 
to the Bureau of the Budget. 
This Is the first step necessary 
In the long winding road to 
ward Administration approval. 

With the hope that world con 
dltlons may have settled down 
to where the Administration will 
look approvingly on such pro 
jects, King is laying the ground 
;work now to press for approval 
on the convening'of the second 
session.

Small Business Administration 
With the enactment of PublL 

La^w 163 on July 30th, there was 
brought Into being the new 
"Small Business 1 Ad^ninistra- 
tion" and with it the subsequent 
liquidation of the Reconsti 
tion Finance Corporation.

The purpose of the newi 
Small Business Administration" 

Is to "aid, counsel, assist, and 
protect Insofar as possible the 
Interests of small business con 
cerns in order to preserve free 
competitive enterprise." It also 
Is to insure that a fair propor 
tion of purchases and contracts 
for supplies and services for 
the government be placed with 
small business enterprises

One of the first groups of 
businesses to form in the 17th 
District under the new law is 
the "United Western Manufac 
turers" located at 301 East Re 
gent Street, Inglewood. This pro 
duction pool consists of six 
"mall companies who, under one

cation as applied to the air- 
frame industiy. Three small 
firms have pooled their produc 
tive resources for tho purpose 
of bidding for defense orders 
from which they, as individual 
organizations, would otherwise 
be excluded because of the lim 
ited facilities, of .each. Individual 
company,

Other small businesses inter-

Willia
Iratlon, Washington, D. C., or 

Tile -direct to their 
onal offige  Cecil R. King, 

1125 House Office BWg., Wash 
'ngton, D. C.

Economic Indicators 
In their latest report, 

Government Economic Advisors 
tell us the consumpr prices rose 
.4 per cent In June tp a new 
high record. Mainly responsible

increase 
1.4 per cent in the to ise of Notes" column until tho

Inde.,...
age wholesale prices have 

lso increased during most of 
July as a result of higher price 
for farm products and foods. 

The total output of goods and
services rose
quarter to an annual rate 
$372 billion. Consumer spend 
ing was also on the rise along 
with private and government ex 
penditures, but in' tho govern*

curlty programs were at higi 
cr rate.

Total employment of 83.1 mil 
lion was at a new high for the 
month of July with the averagi 
weekly hours at 40.7. The avo: 
age hourly rate at $1.77 an 
the average weekly earnings I 
manufacturing Industry a

! $72.04.
'Sine Die'

With Congress in adjournmeni 
~'~ ' the final "News and

session January
This column has appeared twio 
monthly through the courtesy 
of most of tho fine newspapers 
1n the 17th District to keep you, 
informed of the activities of y

the second I your Congressman. The coopcra- 
 '  ' " tion and public spirit of youi

newspaper is a service to b<
well proud of. . 

Your Congressional office In

Bikes To Burn Carrell Track
The leather-clad daredevils oi'|lhlng In motorcyclcdom. Glbso

the American Motorcycle Ass< 
elation renew their torrid racln., 
campaign Friday night al 8:30, 
at Carrell Speedway In Gard( "a.

Racing director Don Baslle hi 
lined up a star-studded field for 
^o Sensational program of 16 
vents topped by the 20-lap main

Crashwall .Johnny Gibson con- 
inues to show the great form 
hat has made him the hottest

recently annexed the Tourls 
Trophy race nt the fast Oar 
dena half-mile.

The terrific threesome of Dai 
ftcrous Don Hawley, Terrible Tex

md operating throughout ^ 
rear to take care of congresslon- 
il matters for the District. 

Congressman King plans to be 
the District during the 

months of October, November,
December, hopes

ney, always a powerful combine 
will be Tight In there trying toj 
keep Crashwall John from nab 
blng top honors.

More than 100 riders In the 
Expert, amateur and novice di 
visions will line up for tin 
trials at 7 p.m. The competitive; 
show gels under way at 8:30.

Admission Is $1.50 with 10,000 
scats available at* the 174th and

Washington will remain open meel wilh you personally.

Keystone Zoning Plans Discussed
The setting up of zoning regu 

latlons In the Keystone area 
was the subject under discus 
slon when Earl Richardson, 
the Regional Planning Commls 
slon, addressed the members of 
the Keystone Civic Bettermenl 
Association last Monday at th( 
home of J. G. Caldwell.

The procedure for setting up 
zoning rules was explained. This 
Includes holding meetings to stu-| 
dy tentative zoning maps and 
giving Interested property own- 
rs a chance to discuss the 
ilans with a planning technl 
'ian before a public hearing ls| 

 Id with the planning Commls-

isslon. After approval by 
the commission, the plans a 
sent to the Board of Supervl 
ors, who also hold a publl 
hearing before they act on the 
zoning.

These hearings must also be 
announced by legal notice In a 
newspaper. Richardson T>resen'- 
cd maps and explained a study 
ot the area as It exists at the 
present time. Further dlscusnlcjri 
>f the maps will be > < ''' >< 
he next meeting, which Is sched 

uled for the second Monday in 
September.

ilon.
After afl points are carefully, 

:onsidered, two legal public hear- 
ngs are held two weeks a} 
before the plans are sent to the

»

TEUCK FLEETS
There are 25,500 fleets of eight 

or more trucks in the United 
.part] States. They total less than 15 

percent of the trucks In use.

1953 — NEW— "19531

Sludebakers

Save
OVER ALLOWANCE

Own a new ear

Your old car may more Ih, 
cover the down payment.

LES BACON
STUDEBAKER DEALER 

1200 PACIFIC COAST HWY,
Hermosa Beach

PHONE FRONTIER 48991
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SPECIALS FOR MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY
 <* 

\.at¥

SWEET RED RIPE

, JUICE

ORANGES
sr ONIONS 
3  » 10e
^*W FOR * V

CINCH «mH_

CAKE MIXES a^ 35
MONARCH FANCY .«•,.

KIDNEY BEAKS £ 15
DERBY . QUALITY

POTTlDMEAT^ 5C
LOMA LINDA

RUSKETS 
ST 17C

MONARCH PRUNE

Quart ^Cc 
Borrlt A3

DELRICH OLEO $*
SUNKIST FROZEN . "ji AJ.

ORANGE JUICE is_ 19C

BEECHNUT % 3-29"
VEL

i Fresh Dressed - Cut Up - Pan Ready

FRICASSEE M P

Hensflh
Fancy Younfl HMC, 2,3-lb. Avg. jf^ ^jjj

Fancy Northern MHk Fed Veal 
Tender - No Steaks Removed

LEG 0' VEAL
Center Cut Shoulder Chops
CUT FROM FANCY MILK HEP VEAL 
DELICIOUS BREADED AND PAN FRIED

A Healthful Variety Meat. Fresh 
Sliced From Steer Beef Livers

I*

lib

29c t*. 71
COM 4iB^

WASHES eVERYTHINO

CLEANER,BRIGHTER
THAN ANY SOAH.

THESE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE

At
MARKET
TOWN

OAROBNA
AUQ. 17, 11, 11

mflRKET
t

^s) CASHMERE BOUQUET
**C'\ TOILET gOAP
-T^e**' O ".««• 4RU O f«th «,.

PAL MO LIVE

STORE HOURS: 
» A.M. to 10 P.M.

LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED—————————— ' i i ii «i i i RESERVED

15017 S. CRENSHAW BLVD. at COMPTON


